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EXPLANATION
Mean annual rainfall, in inches—Modified

from Giambelluca and others (2013)
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Hydrologic-unit boundary
Windward-leeward area boundary—

Modified from Yamanaga (1972)
Stream

Wai‘ale‘ale



Waikoko Stream near ‘Ili‘ili‘ula-North-Wailua Ditch, Kaua‘i





‘Ili‘ili‘ula Stream, Wailua River basin, Kaua‘i



EXPLANATION
Hydrologic-unit boundary
Stream
Streamflow-measurement location—Each measurement location is 

labeled with station number or map identifier. 
Stream-gaging station—In operation during base period from 

1961 to 2019
Stream-gaging station—Station established for this study and  

monitors natural low-flow conditions only 
Partial-record measurement site

Wai‘ale‘ale



Data logger

Vented cable

Desiccant pack and
data download port



EXPLANATION
Hydrologic-unit boundary
Stream
Streamflow-measurement location—The number at each   

measurement location indicates natural discharge, in cubic feet
per second, equaled or exceeded 50 percent of the time. 
The size of the symbol indicates the magnitude of discharge.
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≥ 2.0 and < 10
≥ 10

Wai‘ale‘ale



EXPLANATION
Hydrologic-unit boundary
Stream
Streamflow-measurement location—The number at each   

measurement location indicates natural discharge, in cubic feet
per second, equaled or exceeded 70 percent of the time. 
The size of the symbol indicates the magnitude of discharge.

< 2.0
≥ 2.0 and < 10
≥ 10

Wai‘ale‘ale



EXPLANATION
Hydrologic-unit boundary
Stream
Streamflow-measurement location—The number at each   

measurement location indicates natural discharge, in cubic feet
per second, equaled or exceeded 90 percent of the time. 
The size of the symbol indicates the magnitude of discharge.

< 1.0
≥ 1.0 and < 10
≥ 10

Wai‘ale‘ale







EXPLANATION
Line of equal altitude relative to mean sea level—

Contour interval 100 feet
Diversion system
Measured seepage run stream reach—Net seepage gain (+)  

or loss (-) in cubic feet per second (ft3/s) per mile and total 
seepage gain or loss, in ft3/s (shown in parentheses), for stream
reach between two main stream channel sites. Dashed where
seepage rates include unmeasured inflows within stream reach

Seepage-run discharge-measurement site—Labeled with map ID 
and discharge in ft3/s. Site with map ID starting with “P” is a partial-
record site

Main stream channel site
Tributary to main stream site
Ditch site—(-) diversion of flow or (+) return flow

+8.3 (4.16)

100

Station number and name associated with map identifier (ID)
[Rd., Road; DS, downstream; trib, tributary; ft, feet; intk, intake; Str, 
Stream; mi, miles; US, upstream. Database limitations preclude the use 
of Hawaiian diacritical marks in USGS station names]
Map ID
P9
G2
G3
G4
G6
G7
G8
G9

Station name, Kauai, HI
Nawiliwili Stream at Rapoza Rd.
Taro intake at Nawiliwili Stream
Nawiliwili Stream DS taro intake
Nawiliwili trib 270 ft DS taro intk
Taro ditch return to Nawiliwili Str
Taro side ditch return Nawiliwili Str
Nawiliwili Str at Heleko Road at Lihue
Nawiliwili Str 1.7 mi US mouth

Station number
215833159232601
215831159230201
215832159230201
215833159230001
215833159225201
215834159225001
16055500
215807159215801

This is an example of a seepage-run 
figure included in the report



EXPLANATION
Hydrologic-unit boundary—From State of Hawai‘i 
Stream reaches illustrating results of seepage runs 
conducted in 2017—2020

*Results for Hanamā‘ulu Stream from 1996
Gaining reach                                    No gain or loss
Losing reach                                      Not surveyed

Aquifer system
Anahola (partly shown)
Wailua
Hanamā‘ulu
Koloa
Hanapēpē
Makaweli (partly shown)

Hydrogeologic setting—From Izuka and others (2018)
Dike-impounded groundwater
Thickly saturated
Freshwater lens



North Fork Wailua River, Kaua‘i





Waiahi Stream, Kaua‘i
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